kÞf†³¶„¬^Í‰× HêO_È=ò 6= J^¥¼†Ç°=ò
^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° ãÀ„q°O„¬=…ÿ#°.
1 h=ô#° h ä›½=¶~¡°_È°#° h ä›½=¶~¡°x ä›½=¶~¡°_È°#° 2 h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ ƒ’†Ç°„¬_, <Í#° h Hê*ìý„K² °Ç P†Ç°#
H›@“_Èxß†Çò P[ýxß†Çò h rq`Ç k#=òxß@#° ïQáHù#°KÇ° h=ô n~ŒÉ†Çò+¬àO`Ç°_È=Q®°#@°Á q¶~¡° ª÷Þn#„¬~¡K°Ç Hù#°@ä›½
U~¡° ^¥\÷ "³ˆ×ÃÁKÇ°#ß ^Í‰×=°O^Î° q¶~¡° [~¡°„¬ôHù#°@ä›½ q¶ä›½ ƒÕkO„¬=…ÿ#x q¶ ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ P*ìý„²Oz# ^Î~à¡ =°O`Ç†òÇ
J#Qê H›@“_È° q^Î°° W"Í. 3 Hê|\÷“ Wã‰§†Í°¶, h „²`Ç~¡° ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ h`Ë K³„²æ# ã„¬Hê~¡=ò ‡÷°`Í<³° ã„¬=‚²ìOKÇ°
^Í‰×=ò…Õ "Í°° H›ey |‚¬•Qê Ja=$kœ <ùO^Î°#@°Á h=ô "Œ\÷x qx J#°‹¬iOz #_È°KÇ°Hù#=…ÿ#°. 4 Wã‰§†Í°¶ q#°=ò.
=°# ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ JkÞf†Çò_ÈQ®° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ. 5 h „¬î~¡â‚¬ì$^Î†Ç°=ò`Ë#° h „¬î~Œâ`Çà`Ë#° h „¬î~¡â‰×H÷ë`Ë#° h ^Í=ô_³#á
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° ãÀ„q°O„¬=…ÿ#°. 6 <Í_È° <Í#° hHê*ìý„²OKÇ° D =¶@° h ‚¬ì$^Î†Ç°=ò…Õ LO_È=…ÿ#°. 7 h=ô h ä›½=¶~¡°ä›½
"Œ\÷x Jƒ’¼‹²O„¬KÍ‹², h ~òO@ ä›~¡°óO_È°#„¬C_È°#° ã`Ë=#° #_È°KÇ°#„¬C_È°#° „¬O_È°Hù#°#„¬C_È°#° …èKÇ°#„¬C_È°#° "Œ\÷xQ®¶ió
=¶@…ì_È=…ÿ#° ‹¬¶KÇ#Qê "Œ\÷x h KÍuH÷ H›@°“Hù#=…ÿ#°. 8 Jq h H›#°ß #_È°=° ƒì‹²H›=ò=…ÿ LO_È=…ÿ#°. 9 h ~òO\÷
^¥Þ~¡|O^Î=òq¶^Î#° h Q®=ô#° q¶^Î#° "Œ\÷x ã"Œ†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 10 h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ h „²`Ç~¡°…ÿá# Jãƒì‚¬ð=ò Wª÷āä›½
†Ç¶HË|°`Ë KÍ‹²# ã„¬=¶}=ò#°|\÷“ x#°ß P ^Í‰×=ò…Õ ã„¬"Í‰×Ì„\÷“, h=ô H›@“x Qù„¬æ=Q®° =°Oz „¬ô~¡°=ò#° 11 h=ô
xO„¬x =°Oz ã^Î=¼=òKÍ`Ç xO„¬|_# WO_ÈÁ#°, h=ô ã`Ç=ÞH›‡é~ò##° ã`Ç=Þ|_# ƒì=ô#°, h=ô <Œ@x ã^¥H›Æ`Ë@#° Xb=
`Ë@#° h H÷zó# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç h=ô ux `Ç$„²ë‡ÚOk#„¬C_È° 12 ^¥‹¬° Q®$‚¬ì"³°Ø# SQ®°„¬ôë^Í‰×=ò…Õ #°O_ x#°ß ~¡„æ² Oz#
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° =°~¡°=ä›½O_È h=ô *ìãQ®`Çë„¬_È°=ò.13 h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ ƒ’†Ç°„¬_ P†Ç°##° À‹qOz P†Ç°# À„~¡@ ã„¬=¶}=ò
KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 14 q¶~¡° W`Ç~¡ ^Í=`Ç#°, J#Qê q¶ KÇ°@°“#°#ß [#=ò ^Í=`Ç#° À‹qO„¬ä›_È^Î°. 15 h =°^Î¼#° h ^Í=ô_³#á
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ~Ë+¬=òQ® ^Í=ô_È° Q®#°H› h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ HË‡÷yß XH›"Íˆ× h q¶^Î ~¡Q®°°Hùx ^Í‰×=ò…Õ #°O_Èä½› O_È x#°ß
#tO„¬KÍ†Çò#°.16 q¶~¡° =°ª÷ā…Õ q¶ ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° ‰ÕkOz#@°Á P†Ç°##° ‰ÕkO„¬ä›_È^Î°.

Deuteronomy 6 : An exhortation to obedience.

6:1 Now these are the commandments, the statutes, and
the judgments, which the LORD your God commanded to teach you, that ye might do them in the land whither ye go to possess
it: 6:2 That thou mightest fear the LORD thy God, to keep all his statutes and his commandments, which I command thee, thou,
and thy son, and thy son’s son, all the days of thy life; and that thy days may be prolonged. 6:3 Hear therefore, O Israel, and
observe to do it; that it may be well with thee, and that ye may increase mightily, as the LORD God of thy fathers hath promised
thee, in the land that floweth with milk and honey. 6:4 Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God is one LORD: 6:5 And thou shalt love
the LORD thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy might. 6:6 And these words, which I command thee
this day, shall be in thine heart: 6:7 And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when thou
sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when thou liest down, and when thou risest up. 6:8 And thou shalt
bind them for a sign upon thine hand, and they shall be as frontlets between thine eyes. 6:9 And thou shalt write them upon the
posts of thy house, and on thy gates. 6:10 And it shall be, when the LORD thy God shall have brought thee into the land which he
sware unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give thee great and goodly cities, which thou buildedst not, 6:11
And houses full of all good things, which thou filledst not, and wells digged, which thou diggedst not, vineyards and olive trees,
which thou plantedst not; when thou shalt have eaten and be full; 6:12 Then beware lest thou forget the LORD, which brought
thee forth out of the land of Egypt, from the house of bondage. 6:13 Thou shalt fear the LORD thy God, and serve him, and shalt
swear by his name. 6:14 Ye shall not go after other gods, of the gods of the people which are round about you; 6:15 (For the
LORD thy God is a jealous God among you) lest the anger of the LORD thy God be kindled against thee, and destroy thee from
off the face of the earth. 6:16 Ye shall not tempt the LORD your God, as ye tempted him in Massah.

‰§‹¬#=ò#° H›@“_È#° *ìãQ®`ÇëQê PKÇiO„¬=…ÿ#°
17 q¶ ^Í=ô_³á#†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ P[ý#°, J#Qê P†Ç°# hä›½ x†Ç°q°Oz# ‰§‹¬#=ò#° H›@“_È#° *ìãQ®`ÇëQê PKÇiO„¬=…ÿ#°.
18 hä›½ "Í°° H›°Q®°#@°Á#°, h †³°^Î°@ #°O_ h ‹¬=°‹¬ë ‰×ã`Ç°=ô#° "³ˆ×ÁQù>ÿ“^Î#x 19 †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ K³„²æ# ã„¬Hê~¡=ò h
„²`Ç~¡°`Ë ã„¬=¶}=òKÍ‹²# P =°Oz ^Í‰×=ò…Õ h=ô ã„¬"ÍtOz ^¥x ª÷Þn#„¬~¡KÇ°Hù#°#@°Á#°, h=ô †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ^Î$+²“H÷ †Ç°^¥~¡"Ö °³ Ø
#k†Çò L`Çë=°"³°Ø#k†Çò KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 20 WH›q¶^Î@ h ä›½=¶~¡°_È° Ð =°# ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ q¶ Hê*ìý„²Oz# ‰§‹¬#=ò°
H›@“_È° q^Î°° U=x x#°ß J_È°Q®°#„¬C_È° 21 h=ô h ä›½=¶~¡°x`Ë W@Á#°=òÐ =°#=ò SQ®°„¬ôë…Õ „¦¬~Ëä›½^¥‹¬°"³°Ø†òÇ O_ÈQê
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ƒì‚¬•|=òKÍ`Ç SQ®°„¬ôë…Õ #°O_ =°##° ~¡„²æOK³#°. 22 =°i†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ SQ®°„¬ôë q¶^Î#° „¦¬~Ë q¶^Î#° J`Çx

~òO\÷"Œ~¡O^Îi q¶^Î#° ƒì^ÎH›~¡=ò…ÿá# Qù„¬æ ‹¬¶KÇH› ãH÷†Ç°#° J^Î°Ä`Ç=ò#° =°# H›#°ß †³°^Î°@ H›#°„¬~z¡ ,23 `Œ#° =°#
„²`Ç~¡°`Ë ã„¬=¶}=ò KÍ‹²# ^Í‰×=ò#° =°#H÷zó =°##° ^¥x…Õ ã„¬"Í‰×Ì„@°“@ä›½ JH›ø_È #°O_ =°##° ~¡„²æOK³#°. 24 =°#ä›½
x`Ç¼=ò "Í°° H›°Q®°@ïHá †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ <Í\÷=…ÿ =°##° ã|kH÷OKÇ°#@°Á =°# ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ ƒ’†Ç°„¬_ ~ü H›@“_È#xß\÷x
ïQáHù#=…ÿ#x =°# Hê*ìý„²OK³#°. 25 =°# ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ =°# Hê*ìý„²Oz#@°Á P†Ç°# ‹¬xßkx D ‹¬=°‹¬ë"³°#Ø P[ý#°
J#°‹¬iOz =°#=ò #_È°KÇ°Hù#°#„¬C_È° =°#ä›½ hu H›°Q®°#°.
General precepts, Instructions to be given to their children.

6:17 Ye shall diligently keep the
commandments of the LORD your God, and his testimonies, and his statutes, which he hath commanded thee. 6:18 And thou
shalt do that which is right and good in the sight of the LORD: that it may be well with thee, and that thou mayest go in and
possess the good land which the LORD sware unto thy fathers, 6:19 To cast out all thine enemies from before thee, as the LORD
hath spoken. 6:20 And when thy son asketh thee in time to come, saying, What mean the testimonies, and the statutes, and the
judgments, which the LORD our God hath commanded you? 6:21 Then thou shalt say unto thy son, We were Pharaoh’s bondmen
in Egypt; and the LORD brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand: 6:22 And the LORD shewed signs and wonders, great and
sore, upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all his household, before our eyes: 6:23 And he brought us out from thence, that he
might bring us in, to give us the land which he sware unto our fathers. 6:24 And the LORD commanded us to do all these
statutes, to fear the LORD our God, for our good always, that he might preserve us alive, as it is at this day. 6:25 And it shall be
our righteousness, if we observe to do all these commandments before the LORD our God, as he hath commanded us.

